Current psychotherapy training for psychiatry trainees in Northern Ireland.
To investigate psychotherapy training for psychiatry trainees in N.Ireland. A detailed survey of both trainee's current experience and completion of Royal College requirements. While trainees rated experience highly in terms of enjoyment and relevance to psychiatry, we found a large proportion (94%) were failing to meet requirements for psychotherapy training, despite awareness being high (91%). Both cognitive-behavioural and psychodynamic therapy were the predominant models of therapy trainees had experience in and although most supervision was rated highly, a number of trainees had irregular or no case supervision. At a time when it is becoming increasingly recognised that psychological therapies play a central role in the treatment of many psychiatric disorders, current training fails to provide a substantial experience. With such a high proportion of trainees not meeting the mandatory requirements and similar findings being replicated in other parts of the UK, serious consideration must be given to both the nature of the guidelines and the opportunities for psychotherapy training if future psychiatrists are going to be equipped to deliver a truly biopsychosocial model of care.